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VOU 1, NO. 117.
CASUALTIES
The Evening Current
WORLD-WA- R
By Associated Press.
None of the three big campaigns
now in program on On western front
seems again to have got into full
swing. General Caorna, whose great
drive for Trieste is perhaps the most
spectacular, is displaying activity
more pronounced than either of Gen-
erals Petain or Haig in their respec-
tive fields at Verdun and in Arras,
Flanders. Even the Italian's com-
mander, however, apparently is in the
midst of one of the pauses rharscteris
tic of virtually all great drives against
strongly fortified positions in this war.
None of the official statements re-
port important actions although the
British armies on Franco-Belgia- n
front wen- - engnged in much notably
heavy fightini during August includ-
ing great attack of the Anglo-Frenc- h
forces in Flsnders. The casualties
were notably less than in July. The
Rritish figures for August given by
total r.R.81 1 compared with
71,K:t2 for Jsjly.
Rpv. E. .1. Bnrh will fill the pulpit
at the Baptist church here Sunday
morning and evening. He has closed
very good meeting at Monument
and he finds it necessary to come
this way going to Abilene, Texas, he
will be here tomorrow.
COTTON
IMPROVE DURING AUGUST.
Associated Press.
Washington, August 31.
prospects improved to the
inter-
ested particulars
phoning
Wednesday
If need plumbing done
250
CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, AUGUST 31, ISIT.
FOR MONTH
OF AUGUST MUCH LESS THAN FOR JULY
MUCH DISAPPOINTED
BY REPLY PUKNIIIKNT
I'M.ESS
WILSON TO PEACE NOTE.lfor "forr1,the will
take
By Associated Press. Reichstag main committee Wedncs- -
August 3'.. It stated at 'day. Resolutions of the majority in
the Vatican on receiv-- 1 Dr. Karl socialist,
ing President hisj demanded time
peace ;i.oposali did attempt "holitfon of political
cor ul i bitter disappointment ami, limitation of military to
l' at he president's answer j facta connected with conduct of
little room for further
pence effort! at the present It has
een no secret here that the Pope
hoped for a more favorable response
from the State than from
anywhere else.
SPIES FOR GERMANY GET
PENITENTIARY
Aaaeciated Press.
Critliania. August 31.
I.aven and SchwarU, German
and Thorsen, a
were given terms in penitentiary
Bergen supplying information is one
to regaring school here, corn-tim- e
vessels which later tor-- ( term,
Bob Green, of is in our
Mrs. Genevieve Blevens is in town today.
today, a guest of the Rightway hotel.
She la planning visit her mother in
L Oklahoma, in few
THIS BANK
HAS BEEN DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY
LIBERTY LOAN
FOR
We naturally feel of pride in this rtogni(ion
and expression of CONFIDENCE the part of the U. 8.
government.
The First National Bank
Carlsbad, N. M.
CROP PROSPECTS
By
Cotton
production
POPE
.PEOPLE'S COUNCIL PUT
BEFORE AUTHOR-
ITIES WASHINGTON.
By Associated Press.
Minneapolis, SI, Leaders.
extent of four j of people's council will leave
bales and brought the Washington to oucs- -
the twel-- , tion of right a,1(l Mason
ve minion, nunurcu anil ninety- - peace convention to the
nine thousand figured on the j authorities it is announced today,
baaia of five hundred pound bales.
The department of an-- 1
today that crop condi-- 1 The Jones crossing between
tion of Arizona was eighty-nin- e per, and Bill Jones' is finished
cent. $783.67. The lowest bid made
by the Midland Bidgo Corn-I- s
NDEKG ARTEN Pn $1466.82, which sav-- f
of 683.15 and the bridge has been
Miss Dora Smith will open a kin- - inspected and found to built o
dergarten Monday, 3rd, the same specifications, F. E. Lit
9 o'clock. She will take children from overseer.
8 to 6 years age. Anyone
may find out by
No. 103 or 201.
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yesterday afternoon from
week spent on aa far
north aa Amarillo and back way
WANTED. At the Bates hotel at
once, fat Will cents
per
DEMANDS ARE II Minn
BY QMWAN GOVERNMENT
N UOMTV V
TAKE MEASURES.
By Associated Press.
Copenhagen,
that government
heeds demands the Reichstag
majority party
measures, was given before the
Rome,
that the P.ipe, by Heine,
reply for the fourth the
not toj censorship
censorship
the
im- -
United
TERM IN
By
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Norwegian,
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going days.
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hundred
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agriculture
September
Blocker re-
turned
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pound.
WILL
August VVainin:
German
war und criticism thereof.
JUDGE DECLARES CHILD LA-
BOR LAW UNCONSTITUTIONAL.
By Associated Press.
Greensboro, August 31.
cral Judge E. Boyd today de
dared Keating. Owen child l:
unconstitutional.
Miss Vera Who bias been In
east Mid attended a summer nor-
mal in Missouri, nnd relatives
in many other places, returned
at I terdny. of teachers in
submarines the sailing the Grammor for the
of were
pedoed. -
Roswell,
LtOWfl
to
a
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AT
August
thousand the for
during August tonight nut the
nounced the
at
OPENS.
at
George in
15
81,- -
Pearse,
Mesames Fred Weaver and
are in town today from Loving.
lliley-Xclno- plumbers, 'Phone 250.
WE
PLACED A
TAKE
SMALL,
MODERN
N V Kill RESPONSE
GIVEN
Associates Press.
London, August .'II. Lord Cecil,
minister of endorsed Prc-- i
dent Wilson's peace to Pope
said he was certain uny fur-
ther response would be necessary.
HOME FROM ELEPHANT BUTTE.
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Dillingham, also Mr. and MrH. Ju
tier Beech and duughter, returned
lust night from u pleusure trip to
Elephant Butte dam and other
ulong They had a very
pleasant trip. Two cars took
ytourisU.
Miss Bearup will "Rock
of Ages" at the Christiun church Sun-
day night. The pastor will illustrate
song by use of the s tereoptican
Mlsa Lillian needs no introduction to
Carlsbad
Five hundred and fifty dollars has
been taking a petition
to the citizens to u concrete road
ut the Barber crossing on Rocky.
roadway will be about 300
and eight feet wide. this
is completed the people on Rocky will
have the best road in the valley.
15.00 Year. 60c. Month, It, Copy".
REDUCTION
PRIG EOF
OF
BREAD
NOW IN SIGHT
By Associated Press.
Washington. August 31. A reduc-
tion in the price of bread is in sight
as a result of the finding of $2.20 ax
price per bushel of the 1917
A licensing system for flour
and broad dealers will be put
into effect and although not extending
to dealers, the food administra-
tion is to find a way to hold
down bread prices. Members of the
price fixing committee agreed that the
ice set w ill permit of fourteen ounce
if of bread for live cents, and
a fair profit both to flour manu-
facturer and
HEARST WILL NOT BE CANDI-
DATE FOR NEW YORK MAYOR.
By Associated Preaa.
New York. August K.
Hearst will not lie a candidate for
mayor of New York at the coming
election. His declination was filed
with the board of elections today.
P. W. Dent attorney for the Recla-
mation Service is here today looking
wfter business for government.
v PlumbOTf , Riley and Nelson.
.No. 250.
I'hom
THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP
IN THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANKING SYSTEM. ARE
IN STRONGER POSITION THAN EVER BEFORE TO
CARE OF THE REQUIREMENTS OF ALL OUR DEPOSI-
TORS, WHETHER RGE OR WHETHER THEY KEEP
CHECKING Oh SAVING ACCOUNTS; AND AT THE SAME TIME
TO GIVE THE MOST BANKING SERVICE.
THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD
MAY NOT BE POPE.
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TEACHERS TO HE HERE MONDAY
READY FOR OPENING OF
PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
The following teachers are expected
to arrive and be ready for school
work before Monday:
The principal of the Grammcf
school, who is a young man from
Dexter, Earl C, Heck, lie will also
teach manuul training.
Miss Livens .luckson, of Artcsia,
will tesch Rnglish in the High school.
Miss Margiirete Lee of I.eudville,
Colorado, will arrive this afternoon
and teach music and drawing.
Miss Murguret Bonney, of Denvei.
will teach English in the seventh and
ciirhth grades.
Mary Beth Mtillanc and Emily
Francis Hardy are spending the week
end with the Misses Matney enjoying
horse buck rides, picnic parties and
swimming. The girls 'phoned in they
were having the time of their lives
nnd call it their vacation, for school
starts Monday.
.1. A. Espy, of l,obo, Texas, is
guest of the limes todny.
Buck i Hudson, foreman of the Hud-
son ranch, in the south eastern part
of the county, is here today.
ThJLvening Current j
Vm. H. Mullanr Editor and Manager'
EaUrtd u ncond
April 1(1, 11(17, ut the
CarUhad, New Mexico,
of March a, l""U. I
Sundays excepted, by
post at
the Art
ubliihed
tha Carlibad
I rinting ' ompany.
HUnsCRIITION RATES.(no year in advance 5.00
Six months in advance .".un
One in advance 60
Sample copiei 05
Member of the Aaaoriated
The AlfOelftted is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication of
all new credited to it or not other-
wise credited m this un.l also
he news published herein.
All rifchtH of republication of special
despatches are also reserved.
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Dr. A. Wright, of Eunice, was a
professional visitor to .lal Wednes-
day.
Rev. .1. P, Evans fllle.1 his regular
appointment here Saturday night ami
Sunday.
The ladies of the Methodist Home-Missio-
Society are to (five an ice
cream and cake supper here next
Thursday night fr the benefit of the
Red Cross
Horn Tuesday, August II, to Mr.
and Mrs. S. W. Dabbs, a line bftby
boy. At last report the little fellow
ami bis mother were doing nicely.
J. II. Medlin brought his family out
from Stanton, Texas, the early part of
the week. They will make their fu
tun1 home here.
D. W. Justis was on the tick list a
few days this week.
D. ('. Huffington and wife left Mon-
day for Red HlufT, N. M.
J. II. Hariell and wife, of ('arlsbad,
arc visiting Mrs. Harrell's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. MoCutcheun this
week.
After the rains last werk quite a
lot of planting is beiingi done.
E. C. Ewing and J. P, Mullhall of
PMM were business visitors to Jal
Wednesday.
Drummer lleath the genial Wnlker-Smit- h
ami ompany salesman from
Midland, Te is, with a specialty man
or two were rying for business in our
section Thursday.
W. T. Mi;. kins and family went ;
I'yote Saturday.
Jim Dublin anil family anil sister
Mrs. Health Di with her two daugh-
ters, were Jul visitors Sa' unlay.
S. D. Win i riy Mid J, M. Megiriit-so-
went to i'yo'." for freight f ir .la!
this week.
CHRISTIAN CO. INSURANCE
Garland Stoves
and Ranges
ARE THE REST- -
1 I ( 8 I
1. See Them at
PURDY'S
THE EVENING CURRENT. FRIDAY. AUGUST ?l 1917.
The Triumphal March
of
HI
TXT HEN we announced Bevo
recently, our hopes were
high. We knew that we had
the most unusual soft drink
that had ever been offered: A
bevcrajjc combining the nutri-
tive e::trjjts of wholesome s,
ti.e 2ent of Saazer Hops,
a flavor all its own and abso-
lute purity. We knew this be-
cause, true to our own ideals,
we had experimented for years
before we were satisfied to say,
"We offer you Bevo it is a
different soft drink it is good
and it is good for you."
High as were our hope for
its reception, we have realized
them far and beyond our
expectations.
Bevo today is an estab-
lished popular success. Ev-
erywhere the same question
is asked: "Have you tried
Bevo?"
Bevo is sold in bottles only, and U bottled by
-
at
the or
the of
TO TAKE EEFECT SEPT. 1ST. ? ' HM f
the latter the ask your YOU
eaa aaaiat very
coat of rolled ion and delivery of your bundles ia nine cenla.
In future the rharire for each package will he twenty-liv- e
renta. If your bill amounta to leas, kindly arrange with our
to rail every two weeks, o increaae ronlenta to minimum.
We all have regular days for calling, eliminate the second atop by
having
Kindly arrange to pay raah on delivery as driver aiuat
caah or your bundle. Thla ia aot a question of your financial re- -
poaalbiUty but for economical real na only.
Kememaer, your laundry ia NOT raising prices. We are asking yon
to help ua in making aurh a atep ua eeeaaary.
KINDLY ASSIST US ao we be enabled to give you aame
HIM! GRADE SERVICE.
THE WAY
Now, one final word. We prom-
ise you that, in accord with the
known of
and ill its products, Pcvo
not will forever ma!r in
Its present high of
quality, but as time goes cn ovr
great endeavor shall be to make
this soft drink more per-
fect in every detail of its good-
ness.
You will find Bevo at inns, res-
taurants,
and drug stores, picnic grounds,
baseball parks, soda fountains,
dining cart and other places
where beverages are
sold.
return
Guard against
Have the bottle opened in
front of you, first seeing
that the seal is unbroken
and that crown top
bears Fox.
Bevo the soft drink
exclusively
busch St. Louis
JOYCE CO.
Wholesale Dealers CARLSBAD, N. M.
Firstclass Job Work Current office
Up Goes Price of Laundry Work
Down With Cost Production
Preferring undersigned
materially.
The
minimum
bundle reayd.
may
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY
SANITARY
principles Anheuser-Busc- h
only
standard
even
groceries, department
refreshing
substitutes.
the
the
Anheuser
FRUIT
p
Born, Tuesday, the 28th, instant, to
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Raborn a fine
boy. The little man seems very well
contented with hi.i new hume and he
has many friends to give him a wcl- -
WANTED. A aecond-han- one
hone spring wagon and a cart. Must
be good and cheap for caah. Writs
Current office or phone 49.
You could wash your face without
injury with the soap that we use for
our washing process.
OARIiSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY,
The Sanitary Way.
CHRISTIAN A CO.
INSURANCE
KIRE, AUTOMOBILE, AND
SURETY
BY POPE'S 'out unlMt the. of the
TO STOP statu, nuo ante furnishes . Am .nH
WAR ON TERMS PRO-
POSED WOULD NOT
MEAN PERMA-
NENT PEACE, IS
REPLY SENT.
Washington, Auk. 29. The text of
t i Uf:l ' - I.. .
not of Pope Benedict, dispatched
Tuesday night and made public here
last night, follows:
August 27,
"To His Holiness, XV,
THE EVENING CURRENT, FRIDAY, AUGUST 31, HIT.
PRESIDENT TOUCHED restitution
APPEAL, HUT THE
satisfactory basis for It The object
of thin in to deliver the free peo-
ple of the world from the menace
and the actual power of vait mil-
itary establishment controlled by
irresponsible government, which hav
ing secretly planned to dominate the
ii hisiiii SHSsii rrp.j, ,o .e world theproceeded to carry plsn
1917.
Benedictus
without regard either to the as
jcred obligations of or the long
established practices and long cher
ished of International ac- -
tlon and honor; which chose its own
time for the delivered its blow Wn
kaow the your
an
of
1 is this: Is It based upon the WANTED. - I jiHv heli, t,.u,t .....I
"In of the d u(dfnly. .pp,,, Bt no fsilh of the peoples involved or tion for right parties,
mumcation of Your Holiness to fcJ--jB eitner of ,w or cf mercv; merely upon the word of an CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRYbelligerent peoples. it-- August . t , wholp eontinmt within th. nd intriguing government on the one Tho Sanitary Way.
the president of the M(m(, pot th, bood of ,. hnd snd a group of free peoples
States me to transmit the the This is test whichon,y ,)Ut ,h. bloo(J of inn0cent goe, SALE. A anconafollowing reply:
women (.hildlon ,Uo Rnd 0f the to the root of the matter; and it U cockerels.
"Every heart that has not been the whichpow iUnd test must be applied. S0-- 4 E. P. HANSON
r.nnueo ana naruenea oy w..s d,.foalodi the enemy of four- - I'urposes ol the United Mates,
war must touched by this moving 0f the world. - "The purposes of the S; ites
appeal of His Holiness, the Pope, ttfg power is not the German this are known to the whole
muest feel the dignity and force of the plPi' ,t j, nn business of ours howworld to every people to whom the
humane and generous motives L came under its truth has been permitted to come.
prompted it, and must fervently wish They do not need to be stated again.trol or subm.tted w.th temporary ...that might the path of peace ai
. . , t ..
.nnsAhe so persuasively points out. But It l" ati .v. , . kjnd Wc lhat tm,
would be follw
o i
s
f
a
o.
.
- 1. lb It .. ,,. ...... I,, it thllf nt'lase iv ij u liwawin is bsbwwm
poses. Our response must be based (history of the rest of the world is no
upon the stern facts and upon noth-,- .
-a, to iu handling.
tng else.
rwee (1
'!i
W0eU
101
our
It is a mere cessation of I
an
out
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few fine
hilt
to
For Those Who Care
THIS TRADE SLOGAN IS USED BY MANY WHO
DESIRE TO PRESENT THEIR WAKES TO THE PI
WHO REALLY CARE KOR THE BEST.
WE HAVE THE VERY BEST.
Sweet Shop weet
bop
Fu," Ar r'0,n"d ttt- -arm. he desires; it is a .table and en- -
Hurimr nesaa This aironv must not "To deal with a power way
of German them
.kr..l. .uin the by
mmi , i, Mu.tt, ., ,,t v.tv i,W ioHir- - His Holiness, the Pope, would, so
ment what will insure us against it." ss we can see, involve a recuperation
"Hi Holiness in substance pro- - of its strength and a renewal of its
poses that we return to the status policy; would make it to
quo ante bellum and that then there create a permanent (comhina
Im i..pi..n.l ronHnnntion disarms- - tion of nations against the
ment, and a concert of nutions based people who are Its Instruments; and
upon an acceptance of the principle would reault in abandoning the new
that similar
freedom seas
tain revolution
of the he malign the purposes
and German cntral
restitution of Poland ment late
such conciliatory adjustments as may world. Can peace be based upon
possible In new temper of restitution of its power or any
peace, due regard paid word of honor it could pledge in
to the aspirations of the peoples of settlement accommo-whoa- e
political fortunes and affllia- - dation?
tiona will be involved. "Responsible statesmen
Object of War. x everywhere see, they never be-"-
is that no of this fore, no peace securely
program can be successfully carried political or economic restrictions
Our prices nre the same as
class steam laundries. WHY?
vice only.
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY,
The Sanitary Way
HEADQUARTERS KOR
School Books
and Supplies
TERMS
Wk Rextil Store
treaty
principles
war,
treaty
rest
meant some nations and
high or embarrass others, upon
vindicative action of any sort or any
klml of or deliberate injury.
The American people have
intolerable at the hands of the
imperial German gopemmcnt but(
they desire no upon
people who have themselves suf-- 1
fered this war, which
they did choose. believe that
peace should rest upon rights of
not the rights of
rights of peoples great or
small, week or powerful their equal
right freedom and security and
and participa-
tion upon fair terms in the
of the the Ger-
man nmni course incladed if they
Pharmacy w ccePt xiity ,Mk dom"
"The test therefore of every plan of
WO GOODYEAR ANDFIRESTONE TIRES
80 S TO 34
WEAVER'S GARAGE
Don't forget how and have facilities to
broken castings, having recently installed
plant that welds classas iron
acknowledgement nvlflerfe)y
amWtious
1917. Unitedtj(
requests other? KOR
be United
In
which pasa)e.
Uke
oominanon Mivvc
such
necessary
hostile
benefit
things
gover-
nmentsthe
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opportunities
Star
in
tolerable wrongs one in this
the furious and brutal power of
ei man government ough'
to be repaired but at the expanse
of sovereignty ofany peoole
father vindication of sovereignty phone
both of those that and those
that are strong. Punitive damages,
HIGH
SCHOOL
BOOKS
R. DICK
the dismemberment of empires, the Krnnt " my ho Kiven soon and
establishment of selfish and exclusive ,Jn wuy to tOtl the confidence of
economic leagues, we deem inexpedi-
ent and in the end worse than futile,
no proper basis for peace of any
kind, of all for an enduring
peace. must be bused upon jus-
tice and fairness ami the common
rights of mankind.
"We cannot take the word of the
present of Germany us guar-
antee of anything that is to endure
unless explicity supported by such
conclusive evidence of the will and
i wi, ...I of ace uoon olan Drono.ed purpose the people
selves the other peoples of
world would be justifiei! accepting.
Without such guarantees, treaties of
settlcm-.-nt- , airreements disarma-
ment, covenants set up uri.itra- -
German tion the place of force, territorial
adjustments. reconstitut'ons of small
nations, made with Ccr.nan
of arbitration; by a con- - born Russia to the intrigue, the m,m" BOvarlmeal fl0
we
we
uation could
cert of the ue cstbd- - una suoue unwumi, wm
now depend on. We must await somewhich wouldliahati and that the terrltorl.l claims counter
France and Italy, perplexing attempted by sll the influ- - new evidence of of the
problems of the Balkan states ences to which the govern- - grant pies of the powers.
the be left to has of accustomed the .
a
be-- the upon
such a being
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must now
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manifest part that can
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DRUGGIST 9
1
all peoples everywhere in the faith of
nations and the possibility of a cove-
nanted peace.
"ROBERT LANSING
"Secretary of State of the United
States of America."
to
Some time soon, WHY NOT NOW?
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY,
The Sanitary Way.
If you need a car,
see the car load
bakers just received at
Shops.
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phone Mrs. Mullane, 869.
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Thoroughbred R. I. R.
Hart and Mullane.
Phone 72 K.
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TAKING SOLID COMFORT
i--ThPfHU-
t'ftiJ
EVENING FRIDAT. AUGUST
READY-TO-WEA- R
This perhaps interests more women just now than
any other one domestic thing. She thinks, shegoes on worrying and tries to be brave and fight
out trying to decide what is best to do.
1 WHAT S THE USE I
Rid yourself of this worry. Here we are selling
many handsome Suits and Coats at moderateprices ($15 to $65) and the makes and models are
unexcelled. Sich materials as Wool Velour,
Serges, Pom Pom, Duvet de Laine, Burrella Cloth,
and many other novelties.
BETTER THAN EVER,
JOYCE-PRUI- T CO
"WE WANT YOUR TRADE
REV. U. T. TRACY DEAD.
The venerable clergyman, Rev. U.
T. Tracy, father of our fellow towns-
man, P. G. Tracy, died Thursday
morninK shortly after midnight nt the
home of ,i , son in l.u Huertu. He
was eighty-eigh- t yearn of age, wan
Mih son, went
the
But has aleei
nnd
and
sight, he take pray-f- f
few mnntha
born in New York April lHth, nrhoolmati
IJt). Krancis, to NewjCalhoun
chnngu prolong
time
children
Critth
coming was'
to
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it
aa could
book only a
city
ad aey of prayern without A the committees
Ml. came from revolu- - membership and propaganda wan
tionary type of men. wai u held on to devise
grnmison in Major Uriah P"n increasing local
I of the (onne'irut militia and orship Red
a nnator Connecticut, and various suggestions were Hi.
l ork a Tew weeks ago an. I hrauarht'tor nf Calwa
intimate it was decided to
Hin M
.of
..
.... ...... .1. Ik o ...111 .
home nf .." anywhere vicinity they it.
would
made
cussed
daugn- - canvasa
father nrovlnc. Vori,
layn and V. T. Tracy's father, nnd his
come wnes lamer, tor political
perfectly natural and he seemingly vla in national politics, yet son
did not sulfur but wanted sleep, and daughter of these political one-An-
when the Reaper came that mies married, licforc he began his
and claimed this historical man we crusade on sin ns "a guide to when
might look back four sen. our Redeemer holds out
eight yeura prollt by his of life," graduated from the Gen
UMfulHIII, eral Theological Seminary of Pro
Me was ordninc to preach gospel tcstant Episcopal church in New York
April l'.lth. 18ti0, in Christ's Church, City in IKfiH. and was one moat
Bay Ridge, a part New York. eloquent of gospel advocates, of
This church his first charge. Two KOnMJng faith and strong personal
years luter he married to character, a man of piety, unsel-I'rnnce- s
Mary Stevens Kebruary 5th, 'fish devotion and unwavering faith
IHt'iIi. She was the daughter of Bryanjllis life is a rich herutnge, only
Stevens nnd Francis Gallatin. To to his family and friends, but to
this union three children were born, who hope for a reign of righteousness
two MM alld a .laughter. Francis ial- - on earth. They nre tenderly guarding
latin. Marian Cnlden, and George the casket until the youngest son,
Milnniiu:. Mm. Tracy preceded her George Trary and family, arrive here
husband, journeying to the better George post maater in California
in IMfl and the only daughter, San Diego and cannot rome at
Miss Marian, died iln9lB. Two sons, , moment's E. G. Tracy
and four grand children survive him, jll arrive todny from California, and
each one of the sone having when all is
a daughter a son
Rev Tracy Tmcy
in pastorial work in and nhout
New York city for many years.
was canon of the in Garden
City for a period previous to his
to Carlsbad in 1H94. He
reotor of Grace church in Carlsbad,
from IMM lr9H, and came bark to!
tho valley in IttOH and spent the win
Iff here in the Queen country
where his youngest son, (ieorge, re-- ;
aided. While up in the Guadalupe
mountains ho preached the gospel and
when in Carlsbad filled the pulpit of
Orace churrh. He had wonderful eye
"I,
hia little
ago and
two
( Ross
M the gins- - joint of
the old u
He Thursday afternoon
general the
racy of the Croaa.
from u After
and friend of make a hou.
mother was the house the town. Bv
.11. ......
were lilt ri
the
night
and the
and life of he
the
the
of the
of
I
wus Miss deep
K.
land near
notice. Mrs.
long
convenient they will con
vey the remains to New York. The
family have many friends here who
mourn with them the loss of the
good man and with the number the
Current offers condolence.
Do your swearing at the
office. Notary always In.
Current
Ray V. Davis
Master Photographer
'PHONE M
RED ITEMS.
meeting
promise
Cathedral
or join
mem- -
the opinion of the members of
iMith commi'U08 that manv hi n,.i
matter
row every person in will
have opportunity answer the
admonition of the great Captain of
Israel, who said to patriots slack-
ers alike: ye this day whom
ye will serve" the cause of humanity
of indifference and selfishness the
cause of the Kaiser.
I'he following were appointed
solicit memberships:
Mrs. John Merchant nnd Mrs. Mary
Thorne, Canal street, Greene Heights
nd I .a Huerta.
Mrs. R. H. Judkins and Mrs.
.Armstrong, Canon
Mrs. Clarence Hell and Mrs. V. O.
McCollum, Guadalupe and Alameda
streeta.
Mrs. R. E. Hick and Mrs. L E.
Ervin, Main street.
KIRSCH
FLAT RODS
MAKE POSSIBLE ANY DRAPING
BPPBCT PROM MOST SIM-
PLE TO THE MOST ELABORATE.
They cost little more than
cheap, flimsy rods, will
last years.
taiARANTEED NOT TO SAG.
TURN OK TARNISH
R. M. THORNES.
IN Grnre CookP nnd Mian Jennie
J.inn, II..: .. street.
The above named streets to In- -
an far nouth ns the renter of
tor ftfi
Prof. G. M. Brinton and 0. H Mc-- J
n :i 11 , till df the tnwn nouth of
Um center f street.
This work will begin once. It
Important to know how many mem-
berships ran bo obtained and how
many workers arc willing give time
making supplies needed by the suf
foring thounandn in the war-swep- t
old world. The rail for help will not
wait. It in now with the wounded sol-di- er
the trenched or the starving
babe war lone.
The Rldy County Rod Chap-
ter bespeaks for the persons who have
consented to give you opportunity
declare on whirh nide you desire
to he counted a kindly and responsive
reception.
KNOWI.KS.
Cecil Miller juat re-
turn to the Military Institute Ros-avel-
Says he is determined to make
a nhowinir.
I.itUe Hazel, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Johnson Graham, has been very
sick during the present week. She
is reported to be dointt nicely this
writing.
Tom Ancell is reported :o be pre-
paring to move his cattle from his
ranch northeast of town some cap
rock range provided the nn are
right.
E. Robison nnd son, I red, went
north toward the I'ortalen country
last Tuesday, presumably looking for
Jong green grass.
The from plains pic-
nic is now on, seems like the popula-
tion is resting their oars, after
a long pull. They, howfvt r, seem-
ed like it.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith . ame
from their ranch northwest of us
the other day making selections ac-
cording to their reiui cements.
Mime folk a cows seem to ne awful
ly good rustlers if thciv happens to
be grass or crops worth while.
with him to see if governor in the M.., Im.riunit.. join the
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his
lie
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Mr
any effort whatever.
ind Mrs. Chad Hardin came
joined rm W0- - N oth,rsimply becaua.. the had
r"lBtiv''" hnn ,h"v,,itinfmot been presented to them directly.
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M
lange conditions are remarkably good
In that section, but it ia a late thing
but a given number of cattle require
a much larger territory thun the
plaint country.
Mr. Holloway, Sr., of Midland.
Texas, came to Knowles in a car the
other day visiting his son. William,
remaining several days. Mr. Hollo- -
way in about cighly-tiv- years of
age, but seems to have more vitality
thnn many men of many lens years
on their shoulders.
It. S. Teague was in Knowles Innl
Wednesday, inquiring about rain. He
s he has about one hundred acres
of forage planted which looks nuitc
well, but is looking around for rain,
which he claims to be very necessary
for '.he successful harvest, which he is
looking for.
Charles Thompson, who drove the
Kimbell cattle to the l.uhWk coun-
try, returned from that point te
other day. He was a month making
the trip and aays he was not trouMid
very much, with wet weather in mud.
but states there are strips which ap-
parently had several showers in SIM
cession where the grass is real good,
also states that money won't buy it
vited and stays only where it well
treated, that's why we are soon to be
the only washing agent in Carlsbad.
c.AR I.SUA I) eTTOAM LAUNDRY,
The Sanitary Way.
